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Gridders Set Sights
On Boston Terriers

With the Syracuse game now a mere after-thought, the
Lion gridders, still hopeful of a bowl bid, set their sights on
Boston University this Saturday and their 18th consecutive
winning season.

The last time a Nittany football team had a losing sea-
son was in 1937. If the Lions win
Saturday it will also be the
seventh straight winning season
for Coach Rip Engle in as many
years.

Assistant Coach Sever "Tor"
Toretti. who scouted Boston 11.
said the Terriers "have better-
than-average backs and good
scoring potential."

The only weaknesses the Ter-
riers appeared to have, Toretti
said, were strictly defensive.
"They simply haven't been able
to stop the other fellow." he said.

"It's a better team than its rec-
ord," Toretti added, "with prac-
tical and imaginative quarter-
backing. Someday it's going to
blow up in an opponent's face."

Boston has a 1-3-2 record; its
only win was over Massachusettsin the season's opener. 19-6.

The Lions, on the other hand,
have a 4-2 record, but have
dropped out of the Associated

,
Press top twenty learns for the
first time in three weeks.
After taking a day off from

practice Monday, the Lions ran
through defenses and mistakes
made in the Orange encounter
yesterday. Injuries were at a min-
imum this week with only cap-
tain Sam Valentine suffering any-
thing serious. Valentine bruised
his ribs Saturday, but will defi-
nitely be ready for the Boston U.

In the latest statistics released
on the Lion football team, half-
back Ray Alberigi regained the
rushing lead with 365 yards on
83 carries for a 4,4 average. Al-
berigi's halfback partner, Billy
Kane, is in second place with 333
yards for a 4.6 average.

Milt Plum continues as the total
offensive leader with 422 yards,
including 20
44 attempts, and leads in inter-
ceptions with six.

He also raised his punting
average from 39.3 lo an excel-
lent 42.0. making him one of

(Continued on page seven)

CarocciRetains
Lead in Weekly
Football Poll

Vicious Vince Carocci, like Ar-
nie Sowell, will compete only to
the point to which he is extended,
,or -pushed," as they say.

When Lucky Lou Prato came
up with 11 correct predictions in
;the Daily Collegian's seventh
!football noll Vicious Vince needed
:10 right to retain his slim lead.
He got his 10 right and now leads
Lucky Lou by a scant game.

Lucky Lou was the only one to
forecast the Navy victory over
the Irish, but was also the only
one to :all with Pitt and Auburn.
Everyone lost out on the Purdue-
Illinois tie and UCLA's win over
Stanford.

Fearless Fran Fanucci posted
an 11-4 to stay in third, one be-
hind Lucky Lou. Jim O'Hora kept
the coaches four games behind
the leader, Choosing 10 correctly.
The standings are as follows: Vi-
cious Vince, 69-36 (.657); Lucky
Lou, 68-37 (.648): Fearless Fran,
67-38 (.638); and the coaches,
65-40 (.619).

In addition to _ the pair that
,evervone missed, Fearless Fran
and Vicious Vince underrated
;Navy and Penn, while Vicious'
fifth mistake was in choosing!
'Baylor over Texas Christian. o'-
bora lost out on Notre Dame and
Baylor also, besides flubbing on
Alabama, who lost.

I Lucky Lou claims he is the.
jrightful owner of the top spot in
the poll and has sent for Pitt's

, movie version of the Minnesota+
came to use as his proof. How-Iever, Vicious and Fearless havei'sent for the Minnesota movies as,
a counter-move, and the stand-1
ings will likely remain as staled.'

The 38ers had a much tougher
time of it with a rugged Jordan
'outfit. The meet was deadlocked
going into the relay and the 38ers
took it, by a hail% Joe Nicklo, Bob
Pamsamore, Al Schroff and Al
McLean did the job. Passamore
sloshed to a first in the breast-
stroke, while Ed Collier arched
to the first in the diving events
for the winners. Fred ICochey and
Dick McMahon. in the freestyle
and breaststroke, captured firsts
in a losing cause. Schroff and Mc-
Lean added seconds for the 38ers.

Delta Tau Delta won its con-
'test by knocking off wins in all
of the individual events. Bob
,Berry was the sparkplug. taking

I (Confirmed on page eight)
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Supporters, 3 Bers,
DTD Swim Victors

The' Nittany Supporters were the only team that man-
aded to sweep all the first place spots, but the Nittany 38ers2=

;and Delta Tau Delta had enough second and third place
Ipoints to join the Supporters in the march to the IM swim-
ming semi-finals.

The Supporters romped th
Jordan Two, 22-17, and the Delts
got past Alpha Sigma Phi, 23-18.

The Supporters had all .the
firsts in their meet, with Bill
Hadley finishing off three. He
garnered honors in the 60-yard
breaststroke and the diving event,
while anchoring the relay team
to the final win. Other winners
were George Willock in the 60-
yard freestyle and Don Dinsmore,
in the backstroke. V‘rillock, Dins-
more and Dan Magle combined
with Hadley for the relay tri-
umph. Emery Gardosh was top
man for the losers with seconds
in the free style and breaststroke.
Hayward Melville also picked up
a pair of runner-ups:-

Scans, 27-13, the 38ers nipped

Indies, 2 Dorms
Win Cage Tilts

Leonides, Mac Hall, and Thomp-
son 11 defeated Thompson I Co-.
op and Atherton when the Wo-.
men's Recreation' Association in-
tramural basketball league open-
ed Monday night.

Leonides beat Thompson 11,
19-3, behind the 10 point scoring
of Sue Stureman, Bonnie Baldwin
scored the three freshman points,

Thompson II defeated Co-opt21-16, with Cathy Fishel dunking
10 points for the winners. Phyllis
Croop sunk nine and Carolyn
Falck scored seven points for Co-
op.

Mac Hall beat Atherton, 17-5.
Phyllis Porterfield scored eight
points for Mac Hall. Polly Hoff-
man and Jean Kassick scored the
losers' tallies.
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JIM BATHURST

They say "Misery loves, corn-
pany.-You should see how
many miserable people will
squeeze in here on a cold day
when their motors freeze up.

BATHURST MS SERVICE
AtheAton I- CattleSTATE COLLEGE

OPEN 24 HOURS
We Give S&H Green Stamps

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1956

MOTHER'S DAY
Room requests for Mother's Day, reservations },

for Friday and Saturday, May 10 and 11, 1951,
will be accepted starting at 8:00 a.m., Saturday,
November 10.

WRITTEN REQUESTS ONLY

Nittany lion Inn
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OwiNpee
HAIR GROOM

TONIC

Ohicfpiee
HAIR GROOM TONIC

IN UNBREAKABLE
-PLASTIC !

Grooms your hair while it treats your
scalp. Controls loose dandruff. 1.00

iph. 4....

SHULTON Now York • Toroot•

GOING MY
WA'Y?

Jointhe happy throng at

HILTON-
STATLER
HOTELS

Special Student Rates
Enjoy Big Name Bands

NEW YORK CITY:
The Stealer

The ifiddorf-Astoria
' The Plaza

WASHINGTON, D. C.:
The Statler

BUFFALO:
The Stgtler

BOSTON:
The Statler
HARTFORD:

The Statler
FOR RESERVATIONS ,

write theStudent Relations Repro•
sentativa at the hotel of your choics
orcall any Hilton-Statler Hotel forimmedfiate confirmation of out-of..
town reservations.


